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EXPEOTORAliT
1l eompoied of fterbul uiid MucilnKinoiM proil-wt- i,

which permeate the ubatanoe of the
Xungft expectorate the licrid matttr
thutuoUucteiu the bronchial Tubes, und forms a
soothing coating, which relieves the ir-
ritation that oauntM tbe oongh. It clennsea
the luitei of all Impurities, itrengthensttiem when en fee bled by dtaaaae. invigo-
rate tlio Circulation of the blood, end brweetho
nervoussystPin. Blight ooll often end In
consumption. It U daitfftrrout to Btglect
them. Apply the remedy promptly A
tostof twenty years warrant the assertion that
noremetlr lias ever been fonnd that 1 as
prompt iuitcffectaiwTUTT'8 EXPECTORANT.
A single dose raises tho phi gut. subdues
iufliimmaUon.aod. its use speedily cures the most
nlutinate cough. A pleasant cordial, chil-
dren tnlce It readily. For Croup It Is
Invaluable nnfl should be in every fuwUy,

In 2tV. and Si Bottles.

TUTTS
PILLS

ACT PIBgCTLY OH THE LIVER.

flick Headache, lilllous Collo .Constipa
tion, Hheumatlsni, Piles, Palpitation of
the Heart, Dlsxlness. Torpid Xtrer.and
Female Irregularities. If yon do net "foci
Tory well," a singlo pill stimulates the stomach,
Kutorosthe sietite,imparta virror to thesysUm.

A NOTED DIVINE SAYS:
Da. Tun?: Dvar Sir For ten ysars I hare

been a martyr to Dyspepsia, Constipation and
1'iies Xjubc spring your pn is were rocommenaea

I ustsd them (hut with little faith). Iam
now n veil rami, have good appetite, digestion
perfect, repultir stools, piles Bqpg. and i hftTS

(ruined forty poundu solid ilostu Thty art worth.
their wciffht in cold.
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Dennett's Triumph!
Have teen Sold

Since its introduction to the public,
never fails iu

Wliy will people nullor when no power-
ful a remeily in ut hand, certain,

permanent lino llliiiiuijiui
Sold by nil Druggists.

Manufactured by
JF. 1'KKI.KKU KSO. 1S VAtiHt

Natural Fruit Flators.
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SPECIAL,

EXTRACTS.
Prepared from the choicest Fruite, wiih-tu- lt

coloring, poisonous oils, acids orartific-- hi

Essoncet. Always uniform in strength,
without any adulterations or impurities.

Hart gained their reputation from their

perfect purity, superior strength and qual.
it Admitted by all who have usea worn

at the most delicate, grateful and natural

for or for calces, puddings, creams, etc.
MANUFACTURED BT

STEELE & PRICE,
Chicago, 111., and St. Louis, Mo.,

BUkcnotT.apnlta TfMt flfwu. Br. FrlN Cm Bulbs
rmUr. and Dr. Frlw'a liaique ftwfumtt.

WE MAKE NO SECOND GRADE COOD8.

PURIFIES THE BLOOD

$radloat Malarial PoiBon,ProTnts
Chill. & Tevar, Intormlttent & Bll-io- n.

Fever, Onree Ague & Fever, Indfc
geetlon, Cyapopsia, Nervousno.9, Lou
ofSleep, Female & Summer Disorders.

Ewommended &TJsoi Toy Physicians,
COM Free of U. 0. Liquor Linen se by all re-

liable Oruggl.te and Dealers.
PRINCIPAL OFFICE & LABORATORY.
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Kdilortnl Notices v. il' he charged fora Kit
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COTTON FACUTOS

DUNBAR H. fvV CUI870N. CMS. C. HEISEff

McQiiision & llaisen
COTTON FACTORS

AMI

Csiiimissicn Elercliaiits,

MACtUNHUV, c,
Liberal Advance lo I iiriill'l'N.

Oct. --'. I's.;.-- iv.

W.H.f.SilUiNtH, ffASKT. Cut1,, JUO.I. GATES
f!..fi'.c. Nuw url run?. Mobile

Gardner, Gates Co.
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N K. fm. Com tui rrt' n.i'l St. Miuh.iol Sta.,

MOBILE, ALA.

NI7 OIJ.KANS AMlBFSS :

.GARDNER & COPP

UUTTUX FACTORS
ANI

iiiUlUUUiUll MERCHAN

Aberdeen, Miss.
Office I'll N'Utlt sltie ill (.'olllUlei rc SO'CCt

m the hail, ling funueriv UerllJli-i-
lo hdon Nvkcs.

AG-Ewr- a yon.Hs TtwwEsSEE WAGONS AND THE

GULLET GINS.

COTTON BUY2RS.
LIBEKAL GASH ADVANCES

2XT ci o oa
Cotton tor Shipment

t b"'H held ,n Slohils jonaV bic tt ,1.

C0U011 Bought,
Al lSi;li'";J t?urlit Prlwi

B. R. HOWARD
Al'ci ,!cen, Oct I, t!i

Si Ki.KU.t'I 1S
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'if. 1;

stomach (9

Hosieti, r's Slon.ai h H11 cr.. jVcs slea li- -
liesslolh" lleives, inline a Ill'llllhV,
mil nral How ol hi!. prevents const iptition
without undiiiy pur.'iiig t be bowels, iren-ll- y

sliinulati s iho circulation, and by
promoting a viaorotts con,, il 1,11 of the
pliy-'ie- system, pron..e-- , also, that
cheerfulness which is the truest indica-
tion or a i enoition ol all
the animal powers.

For sale by all Drngerists and liealers
generally.

PARKER'S "KAIR BALSAM.
n.c !', ..i I
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PARKER'S

A Pure Family Medicfnc that Never Infnxlcatei.

If iu ii.c .1 tnic or fiirmer. worn rut with t
ivi TW'uik. 01 a mot I11 r run ilnwri by f.otniy urliuuu- - J
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If vou arc uiwyi-r-
, num.tt:r rr Imsirw- mnn ex--

i'V iner-- il strniii or nnximiH circs do not
Like intoxiuitmy btimul.inlj, but use I'arkf.k'.s !

tjlNUKH 1 UNIC.

Ifvou Invc Pvsnepin. R iirum.it i!Tii. Kiilnev or
Trin:iry Compl:uuts. or if veil :irc tr.iuMctt fitli .inv
uisuriler of the hints. sDiimlii how el, oniod c

you can l c ctirt-i- oy i'AKKiot's '1'":k.
Ifvnuarc wa!mg awy fnun ac. diipiili-- ot i

any ii"sf.iscor wtMiii'j aiKt l'miiii'.' stuivil.iiH t ik"
Oim.i'R I onic at ouct-- : itwul uivtnricr hmit! I

vmi iijilroiu the first 1'ut w til nrt-f- int. xit .Up
li has s.ivrd Imndieils ul" in r it iri.iy your.:

A fiV, WliUvu St., N.w n,
JlllHl IU l, HI! dt'ticr. lie,1. mi ,.

fiilKAT fiAVINt; Hi:VINtl IntlXAP. Ptm

Paynes' AUTOMATIC Engines.
2 to 100 Horso Power.

ABERDEEN

Public Debt IKmIik-Uoi- i, and tho
Nllvcr Dollars.

Tho reduction of the publio debt
during the month of December,
amounted to $15,413,222, leaving a
cash balance available in the Treasury,
Januory 1st, of $150,000,000, The

Treasury actually contained on tho
31st of December about $313,000,-00- 0,

in cash, but as a large portion of

this is silver and gold coin, against
which certificates as currency, have
been issued and are now in circula

tion, the Secretary in announcing the

available funds only includes the

money absolutely subject to Con-

gressional appropriation bills. The

official report sustains our assertion

in a recent editorial that almost all

of the silver that has been coined in

compliance with the legislation of

1878 is actually doing service as a

circulating medium, notwithstanding
the statement of Secretary Folger,
reiterated by tho President in his

recent message that it is rejected by
the people and remains banked up in

the vaults of the Treasury. This re--

nort shows that there were outstand

ing, on January 1st 1883, silver cor- -

tificates to the amount of $7.4,848,- -

G00. and as the silver bill was passed
in 1878, requiring a coinage of only
two millions nor month, it is hardly

possible that more than $90,000,000
has been coined in compliance with

its demands ; and as the certificates

are issued upon the faith of this coin-

age, and represent only this coinage,
and cannot be issued except upon the

basis of coin in the Treasury, it fol

lows as a matter of eourse that all of

the silver dollars coined Bince the

passage of the Act were construct

ivoly in circulation on- - the 31st of

December, for no one can doubt but
that silver dollars to an amount fully

equal to tho difference between the

actual coinage, and the sum of the

certificates, which would be a little
over seventeen millions of dollars,

are actually jingling in tho pockots
of tho people, while the Administra

tion is begging Congress for new

demonetizing legislation,
Tho actual reduction in the nation

al debt since the commencement of

the fii-c- year, July 1st, amounts to

$81,370,783, and if continued at the

same ratio until June 31st, will be

nearly 103,000,000 for tho year,

Dbliso the wliolo period of the

of the "Civil Sirvice
Reform Bill" ly tho Semite, Dorinim B,

Enton.rreMileiitof the prcRCut ludicrous
Civil Servioe Coniminsiou, was upon the
floor of that Chamber, a civil service

reformer lobbying for his pet scheme,
and now we lenru from tho Washington
Htnv that lie will remain nt the Capitol
"to aid in tho pnnnge of thebill through
the House." There was a litno, though,
during the Senate's consideration of the
bill, whon ho absented himself precipi-

tously that time was when Dan Voor-hee- a,

of Indiana, took up tho Bcries of

questions devised by him for use in the

present f laminations, aud by the mere
rohearsul of tliomoonvulsed the chamber
and the galleries with laughter. Eaton
is a typical fauutic iu appearance cold,

btolid, awkward, emotionless and pas-

sionless; if tho hill becomes a law ho

hopes to control its operations, and the

possibilities of appointment are largely
in his favor.

On Saturday the 30th of Decem-

ber, Hon, II. I), Money succeeded in

obtaining the jemoval of J. M Lev-erot- te

formerly of Oktibboha coun-

ty from tho post offico at Winona,
nnd had Mr. D. L. Young, a Demo-

crat, appointed to the office. Mr,

Loverott had only held tho position
for a few wooks, but his appointment
was very objectionable to tho people
while that of Mr, Young receives al-

most unanimous endorsement.

W are glad to notice that many jour-
nals agree with the Examiner in sug
gesting "heroio treatment" iu the oaso

of that pestiferous wretch, Herr Most, of

Chicago. VVhenovor a man iu his publio
utturances appeals to tho baseat in-

stincts of his auditors, and appeals to
them to kill, burn aud rob, he places
hiniBclf bsyoud tho palo of mercy or

consideration, and should be shot or

hung ' without benefit of jury or clergy.
IIo should be uuceromonioUHly treated
to the medicine ho prescribes for better

mou, aud tho country Bhould get rid of
the wretch before he has time to

proselyte in tho by ways and haunts of

vice.

On the motion of Gormnn.of Maryland,

tho Scuato took tip anil passod a biil last

week by almost unanimous voto, appro-priatui-

f 10,000, to carry out a resolu-

tion adopted by Congress over a hun-

dred years ago to eroct a monument to

the momory of Do Kalb, at Annapolis.

This ia one of tho fow appropriations
for monuments that have been made by

Congress, that will meet with general
approval, for it does honor to one whose

memory is dear to all Americans, and
docs not perpetuate in marble the story
of an era in which millions of Americans

regard the subject of the statuo as an

enemy.

Snow storms prevailed throughout
Virginia in the last days of Oecouiber.
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The New NvuatorM.

A number of States will elect Sen
ntors this month, but not tunny
changes will occur: Michigan will

be eure to ct Ferry; Minnesota,
Windom, unless a few Republicans
bolt the caucus and form a coalition
with the Democrats to olect Dud Dell

as an Independent Republican,
Maine will re-el- Frye j New Jor
sey will ct McPherson ; Arkan

sas, Garland ; Tennessee, Harris ;

North Carolina, Ransom. Colorado,
will elect a new man to succeed
Teller who waB appointed Secretary
of the Interior, and in Illinois there
will bo a heavy wrestle for David
Davis's seat between Rnum, the pres-se- nt

Commissioner of Internal Rev-

enue, and a few other aspiring Re-

publicans. Judge Davis's friends do
not however despair of his

they claim that there aio among
the members of the new Legislature
a number of Republicans who will
not go into the caucus but will unite
with the Democrats upon Judge
Davis. In Kansas, Plumb will pro
bably be his own successor ; in New

Hampshire a Senator cannot under
existing laws be elected in time to

take his seat on the 4th of March if

there is a called session, but there is

little doubt but that in such an event

the Governor will appoint tho pres-

ent incumbent, Mr. Rollins. Morgan
of Ala,; Butler, of South Carolina ;

Lamar of Mississippi and Anthony,
of Rhode Island, have already been
chosen as their own successors, to

the term commencing March 4th; and

Colquitt has been elected to succeed

the lamented Ben Hill of Georgia ;

Gen. Gibson of Louisiana to succeed

Kellogg, and Kenna will doubtless

succeed Henry Davis from West

Virginia, unless that gentleman re-

pents of his resolution to retire.
In Nebraska things seem to be a

little mixed. The Republicans con

trol the Legislature if as they claim

the"Anti Monopolists" elected aro
men of their proclivities. The present
incumbent, Mr. Saunders, is said to

bo in ill favor with these Anti Mo-

nopoly members, and if that is tbe

case they Hie hardly likely to support
the caucus nominee, and mny f rm a

coalition with the Democrats.

Ia Virginia, Rittluberger has al-

ready been olectod to succeed Mr.

Johnson, nnd Oregon elected a suc

cessor to Gov. Grover, last full.

Senator Brown of Georgia will not
succeed in securing the passngo of

his bill for tho abolition of the Inter-

nal Revenue system, for tho roason

that such legislation would so deplete
the resources of the treasury as to

make any reduction in the tariff

impolitic if not impractiblo. The

system is foreign to the American

theory of Government and for many
rcanons utterly repugnant to the

people, but wo are placed in a posi-

tion where we are forced to choose

between granting absolute freodom

to whisky and manufactured tobacco,
or reducing the tariff upon a multi-

tude of articles that contribute to

our daily needs. A reduction of tho
taxes on whisky and manufactured

tobacco will not have the effect to

reduce the swarm of officials and

spies engaged in their collection,
while the absolute repeal of those

imposts will only tend to fasten the

heavy import duties upon us as an

absolute necessity.
We think, however, that it is more

than likely that Congress at its pres.
ent session will repeal all Internal
Revenue taxes but those upon whisky
and manufactured tobacco, and re-

duce those items materially, while

some progress will be made towards

unloading the excessive burdens in

cident to the protective tariff.

What "Undo Sum" Found In Hi
Mtovking.

The Government receipts from In
ternal Revenue and Import duties on

Tuesday the 2nd inst, amounted to

the neat little total of $1,855,144.

This is a brash beginning for a new

year, and Uncle Sam must have hung
up a huge stocking in anticipation of

the event. This exaction from the

people, for every dollar of it must

come out of their pockets, amounted

to more than three and a half cents

for every man, woman and child in

the country, and if continued through
the year at the sama ratio, will cost

us about $12.77 apiece. If "Uncle

Sam'' don't shorten that stocking the

wholo country will tumble into it

after awhile.

The Washington --Post asks : fcIs

it fair to give Gen. Chalmers an office

and vet keen Col. Cash of South

Carolina out in the Cold V

Tbe reduction of too public debt for

Tcember, nmonntel to about thirteen

million, of dollnra.

PoNtugo on News I'apcrH.
The Viekaliurg HeruM writes an ad

miralilc editorial In behalf of free trans-

portation of newspapers through the
mails. There was a strong sentiment in

fuvor of this measure, in Congress, but
tho proposition was defeated through
the adroit management .of the metropoli-
tan journals. These great dailies only
uso the mails to a limited exleut, ns they
ure mainly dependent upon sales lor

and deliver their issues to
"news dealers" in all the railroad towns
by express, at greatly reduced rates and
figures much lower than postage charges.
If newspaper postage is abolished they
will loose all tho advantage in delivery
that their lurgo capital and well arrang-
ed fueilities for distribution give them,
hence their opposition. H Is needless to
say that the rural press Is all powerful in
its luiluenee upon Congress, and that IT

this inlliieuee is brought to bear next
December newspaper postage will be
abolished. Wo are with the Herald in
this fight.

The Iron Wrn "rosKiiiiiiug."
This is an admirable time for the Steel

and Iron mills to commence "sliiiltinir
down." If they will all close their doors
for a few weeks they may succeed iu
convincing Congress and the country
that their industries are unprolitable,
and thereby prevent the reduction in the
tariff that the commission reeomineiwi
Then after the fourth of March they can
open again, and by working with great
energy until next December, fully make
up for lost time, and bo ready to freeze
out again as soon as the 4Ht,h Congress
proposes to renew the work of reduction.
There's n good dual of "possimiiiig" dole
by the Iron men-th- ey know exactly
when to play dead and exactly when to
show their teeth. The proper thing for
Congress to do is to go right ahead with
tho funeral, regardless of the protests of
those whose surroundings give every
evidence of prosperity and immense
revenues.

Tue great leveos or dykes on both
sides of the Rhino, burst last wook,
and tho Gorman aud French farmers
are having an experience similar to
that of our frionds in the Mississippi
valley during tho Spring of 1882.
This valley of the Rhino like that of
our own groat river is a land of great
fertility and wealth, and tho recont
overflow, coming as it does at mid-

winter, will cause much physical an
woll as financial suffering.

Tun lnanuracdircr of pig I ron in die
I.eliigh and Helmylkill vulieys, i'eiin.,
profess to be terribly alarmed ut the
report that the Ways and Means Com-
mittee of the IIoipc will recommend a
roibictiou in tlie tariff on that class of
iron of t wo dollars a ton. They say it, w ill
either cause the closing of llieir furnaces
or a sweeping reduction in wages.

We may cx t lo hear a similar howl
from llicrcpresriilativesnf almost every
manufacturing Interest that the commit-
tee liinlerlakes to elin. iu its recommen
dations to Congress.

Fkom the way now bills are being
introduced in Congress ono would
imagino that tho session was to last
a your, Evory bill that is not passed
before tho 4th of March, will expire
with the 47l.li Congress,

Iho end of tho Congress clears tho
docket, and every bill that is to re
ceive consideration nfler tho 4th of
March must bo introduced ngaiu.

In the championship of "Civil Service
Reform," as represented by tho misera
bly nbortivo bill passed by tho Scuale
during Chiistmus week, thoso great
"reformers' Don Cumeron and W'm.

Mahono.wero among tho most steadfast.
Iu tho House of Representatives the
"little game" will find no truer, firmer

friend, than "fjecor" Robeson of Now

Jorscy.

Mr. W, C. WoitTiiiNOTON, so long
connected with tho Columbus Index,
severed his connection with that
journal on tho 1st inst,, and is now
in editorial control of tho Dispatch,
of that city. The Index will here-

after be edited by its proprietor, Mr.
J, A. Martin.

Tint suicide mania seems to be raging
to an unparaiolled oxteut, all over the
world this winter. It would seem that
with tho admirable opportunities for

"stepping off." afforded by the numor- -
our accidents by sea and rail, there
would bo littlo necessity for pooplo to
take their own lives.

Hakvaicd University is about to estab-
lish a chair of veterinary surgery. This
is a wiso movement; while hundreds of
thousands of men own good horscs.there
is hardly ono man is a hundred ablo to
treat a horse for tho simplest ailment.

Sam'l Colley, whose second term of
office as Mayor of Salom, Mass., exs

pired on tho first of January, cele
brated the evont by committing sui-

cide.

The Jackson Clarion comes to us
this week onlaruod to nhrht narrps
and ranch improved iu appearance
goneraiiy.

Prcsoott.Arkansas.liad a fire last week
that roBultod Iu a loss of one hundred
thousand dollars worth of property.

The Hoosac Tunnel cost the State
of Massachusetts twenty one millions
of dollars.

Norfolk, Vs., shipped 97.500 bales of
cotton to Europu during tho mouth of
December.

Tun Alexandria, Virginia, Gazette,
eutored upon its eighty fourth year, last
week.

Thk receipts of the I'alent Olllee last
year amounted to over a million of

The Mexican War I'euxiou Kill.

We publish bolow the bill reported
by the Houso Committee on Pen-

sions, Dec. 22nd, It does not differ

greatly from the one now before the

Senate, and there is little likelihood
of either ono receiving consideration

during tho present session of Con-

gress. Special telegrams to tho
Southern press in alluding to this
hill huve created tho impression that
it especially excludes
Davis from its bonfits. This is not
tho case ; tho exoaptions are c cverod
by Section 5 of tho bill, and npply
indiscriminately to all persons "while
under the political disubilitios impos
ed by tho Fourteenth Amendment

Years ago, when a similar bill was

being considered in the other Cham
ber, Senator Lamar on behalf of Mr.
Davis waived all claims to pension,
and asked in the namo of that distin-

guished statesman that his status, as
u soldier of tho Mexican war, should
not be permitted to militate agaiiiBt
the claims and rights of his needy
comradesio those arduous campaigns
and hard fought battles. If Mr.
Davis had cared for a pension his
namo would havo gone upon the rolls

long before tho late war, as a wound
ed officer, for peusion commensurate
with his rank ; and now ho will bo

happy to know 1 li.it the claims of;
others who served in that coulost
aro recognized, no mattor how in

significantly, and is perfectly indiff

orcnt as to tho shape, form or phras
eology of tho enactment that shall

compensate their services:
Tho following is tho text of tho

new billj
Ba it enacted by tl.o Senalo and

House of UepresontaUvo of tho Uni-to- d

States of America in Congress
assembled, That the Secretary of tho
Interior be, and ho is hereby, author-iae- d

and directed to plaeo on the
pension-ro- ll the names of the sur
viving officers and enlisted men, in-

cluding militia and volunteers, of the
military nnd naval service of tlie
Lmted iSlates, who served thirty
days in tho war of eighteen hundred
and forty-si- x, eighteen hundred and
forty-seve- n, and eighteen hundred
and forty-nigh- t, with Mexico, in the
Creek war or disturbances of eighteen
hundred and thirty nvo and eighteen
hundred and thirty six, or in the
Florida war, with Iho Scuiinoles.froin
eighteen hundred and thirty five to

eighteen hundred and forty two, or
tho Black Hawk war of eihtoen bun
died and thirty two, and were hon-

orably discharged; and to such other
officers and soldiers and sailors as

may have been personally named in

any resolution of Congress for any
specific service in said war, although
their term of service may havo been
less than thirty days ; and tho sur-

viving widows of such officers and
enlisted men as were married to such
officers or soldiers or sailors prior to
the discharge of such officers and
enlisted men: Provided, That such
widows havo not remarried.

Sec- - '2, That this net shall not
apply to any person who is receiving
a pension at the rate of eight dollars
or moro por month, nor to any per-
son receiving a pension for less than
eight dollars per month, except for
Iho difference between the pension
now received and eight dollars per
month. Pensions under this act
shall bo at tho rule of eight dollars
per monlh.except as) herein provided,
as to poisons now receiving a pen-
sion for less than eight dollars per
month. All pensions under this act
shall be paid from and after tho pas-

sage of this act for and during the
natural lives of persons entitled
thereto: Provided, 1 hat the pension
to widows provided for in this act
shall cease when they shall marry
again.

Sec 3. That before tho namo of
any person shall bo placed on the
pension-ro- ll under this act proof
shall be made, under such rules nnd
regulations as the Secretary of tho
Interior may proscribe, of tho right
of tho applicant tj a pension ; nnd
any person who shall falsely nnd cor-

ruptly tnko ony oath required under
this act, shall be deemed guilty of
perjury, and the oeerotnry ol tlie
Interior shall cause to be stricken
from tho pension roll the namo of any
person whenever it shall ho mado to
appear by proof satisfactory to him
that such namo was put upon such
roll through false and fraudulent
reprcsoutatiotis,aud that such person
is not entitled to a pension under
this net. Iho loss of certificate of
discharge shall not i'eprive any poi-
son of the benefit of this act, but
othor evidouco of service porformcd
and of honorable dischargo may be
deemed sufficient, under such rules
and regulations as tho Secretary of
tho Interior may presciibo.

Sec. 4, That section forty-Rov- tn

hundred and sixtceu of the Revised
Statutes is hereby repealed so far os
the same relates to pensioners under
this act,

Seo. 5. That tho provisions of this
act shall not apply to any person
while jindor tho political disabilities
imposed by tho Fourtoenth Amend-
ment to tho Constitution of the Uni-

ted States.

The railroad trains on the Yicksburg,
New Orleans and Natchez roads are doing
the largest passenger business iirorkDinvii
ill tin: history of these railroads. Kvery
train Is crowded to its utmost capacity,
extra coaches ha ing lo be put on fre-

quently. A largo number of the piissen
ers ari persons seeking homes in the

South. idyjnrft (V,iii-iv-
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Deftly the powder she applies
To iHek and chin, lo luce and brow,

(Alack it Hie l'nhlic's piercing
ga.e on the lending lady now!)

First the powder, white as snow.
Till t he skin lakes on the lily's hue,

And licit a line is left to show
Where Time had draw u his pencil through!
Xextfrnm its (iiaint, aietalic case

Mie takes the roiiire. bill not too much
Anil straightway on the lily face

The roses bloom beneath her touch,
No vulgar daub of common red

Is that which beaiiiilles her hps,
But just I he warm rich lint instead.

Which Nature's self con Id scarce eclipse.
And now with dextrous hand she draws

The eyebrows, arched and delicate,
In strict accord wifh Hennty's laws,
Nor curved loo much, nor yet loo straight

The lashes, then, are penciled dark,
Am just, beneath is traced a line-Y- on

scarce detect it now, but mark
How large her eyesand how they shine!

This mass of wavy, golden hair-S- he
dons it as she does a dress;

"I'is false, but what of that? "1'is fair
fs she who wears it more or less?

Now come llie laennr and the hoe:
The lint ouhiir of dainl v shncs.

And things whcrcol no poet knows
V bo eiillivtilcs a modest muse!

So ends the "making up'' at last
There stands your .lulicl complete:

Von know her leselnnl days are past.
That when vou meet !mt on the street

She looks her nearly Iwii-m'o- yearsi on know all this, and yet, just now,
You'd swear she is what she appears
That Time's thee ucal, and not. her brow!

Ah, well! "J'is in, alone the slage
Where "tnakiniz up" Ifecomes an art:

Throughout bite's drama mi'lions w age
A war on Time, and play Hie part

(If ltomeo when llieir locks arc gray
How fortunate for these, forsooth.

If they should tlnd a rouLri , some ilav.
So red that they could hide the Truth!

Mr. Mitiiiiing'N 'iuliuci' K i.lu-lio:i.

In the House Mr.Maiiuing.of Mississip
pi, offered the fol lowing resolution, which
was referred to the Judiciary committee,
Dec. :int:i:

Wur.KHAs, It is alleged Unit James II.
Chalmers has been appointed by the At-

torney (iencral as assistant district alter
ney for the dist rict court of (.he I'niled
Stales for (he northern dislriotof Missi-
ssippi, without any pnhhc reason or

for such appointment,
tVwiri'f, That the Attorney (iencral be

and he is hereby reipiesled to inform the
House what necessity exists for said ap-

pointment, whether the saint! was made
on the recommendalion ol the judge and
the attorney of said court, or cither of
them, and if not, whet her it was on the
application of said Chalmers and others,
and also he compciis;,! inn nnd period of
appointment; and the Aiioruey-(Jcner-

is furlli"!' (iiicjcd to submit
with his report copies of all crrespoiul-onc- e

received by hiui iu regard lo said
appointment.

Mr. Manning also offered a rcMilut ion in
the House, ealliuir on llm conimesioner
of internal revenue for inbn uialion as lo
whal necessity existed for (lie employ-
ment of A. T. Winiherly and E. A. West,
as special agents of t hat bin can iu the
Slate ot Mississippi prior lo November
7, ls,y.

A W.Mulcrl til Intention which
tViil iU toliilioiii.e I clegi-nph- .

Nrw Yoiii; January 4. The wonderful
begun patent., owned by the new l'oslu!
Telegraph Company, is destined lo
work u revolul ion iu telegraphy. II sends
as many winds over a single wire in a
minute us the most skillful Morse opera-
tor can semi in an hour, delivers al, the
st ut if nt a "fae-siniil- ol iho copy furn
ished, and does il all without the help of
a skillful operator. Anybody who can
turn a crank ''mi send a nics.-.ig- e in
his own hnudwrilini.', with any private
marks or other de ices he pioicvs, simply
by llrst writing his message on a chemi-

cally prepared piece of paper Inrnished
by the company. Practical d ials of this
apparatus have shown a speed of L'.'iiin

words a minute, hut it can be enlarged
so as to do even beltr A Morse opera-
tor who can send or receive L'WI or ."iiKi

words an hour can command the highest
salary, ami even then I here is nothing lo

guarantee him against making a mis
take a thing which by the Lcggn process
is impossible. Pictures can he transmit-
ted in this way, and an chtei prising re-

porter can send, not only I he but
the music by the new opera by wire; but
the great advantage the company claims
for it is (.he transmiss-oi- i of c:,: i

H is expected that, (he energetic
business man who has an ieiporlunt le-
tter to semi to a distance will no longer
drop it in the pnstolliee unless, indeed,
an arrangement can be effected by which
the postolliees can be made receiving and
delivery sial ions for the postal tcli graph

but will bring it to the eonipaity'soniec
place it wiib his own hands in the ma
chine, and send it humming in amomeut
to its destination.

Tub Alabama (ireat Southern Railway
Company is building its own ears at, its
shops in Clnittauoogo. An entire pasM--

gcr train, consisting of bairuage, e.vpiess.
mail, smoking aud ladies' ears, was turn-
ed out on the road at Chattanooga Mon-

day. It is claimed that the entire turn-
out was built of home-grow- n material.
Why not ? Tidinesses has the most diver-sille- d

forests of the finest quality of tim-

bers, the best iron anil the "most of it,'
and as pood artisans as the world can
produce. With these we ought to be able
to accomplish such results asa matter of
duty, not to be boasted of as extraordi-
nary deeds, (lo on, and build more of
the same sort. .lVmio's AjmO.

.

Improvement tor Minil ami ItodyThere is more strong) powerin a holt le of t'arker's (linger Tonic I ban
ill a bushel of mall, or a gallon of milk.
As an appetizer, blood purillcr and kid-
ney corrector, there is not him: like il,ami invalids coiiseipicnllv hud il a won-
derful invigorant for mind and body.Voitnm rein!.

A month after tho election of a
Democratic President, aud three
months before his inauguration, it will
not bo possible to find any republi-
cans in tho departments. Ttio on

is already progressing beau-
tifully, Witfihhiijhm, '(st.

GOO I) I

Col. Clark's legion of friends in Mis-

sissippi will be delighted to know that
he has withdrawn his resignation, and
that he will remain m New Orleans as
Vice President of the Illinois Central
road aud President of the "bh'g J."road.
Mississippi never had a better friend
than (!ol..T. t). flA;o.JM-h- jV'wn-s- i

')e' (.

kvkk a!mi i:vi:i(YWiii:ati:.
Sav not. of me when am in tnv grave

I only wounded wliere 1 should forbear:
'Twas there 1 drank from sorrow's hitter

wave
Kver and everywhere.

Say not of me, calm voiced, when I am
gone

That I have marred your life that else
was fair,

I walked with sunshine from my own
witiidiawii

Kver, ami everywhere.
Say not of me: as colder hearts will sayWhen i am dead, thai life has proved a

snure,
Hecansc misfortune roHotvcil on my way

liver, and everywhere.
When I am gone, then kindly speak of

me,
Say that my heart was rrenzied will)

despair;
I loved I bee from my soul, if bitterly,

Kver, and everywhere.
rrnw tin1 y'eisi i'.M'l, SoltollcsKi.

Don't WiiMc .Honey
On (rushy c.l facts when you eau buy a
iasiiii" perfume so th iightlallv lnc.:rant
and refreshing as Floi-clo- Cologne.

;.ti:t ii:i,d toiri nid.i.i..

Private
Mextou, Ohio, Aug. 2.1, 1 SS0.

My deau lluuiir.u,: Yours of tlie
19th iust. received, nnd contents are
noted.

Please say to Brady that I hope he
will givo us al! tho assistance lie can.
I think ho can help effectively. Please
tell me how tho Departments gener-
ally aro doing.

Ah ever yours,
J. A. cl.uinn.D.

Hon, J. A IIcdbuj, Washington D. C

Garfield to Arthur: From (we.nly-fiv- o

thousand to thirty thousand vo-

ters of Indiana are members of the
denomination of Disciples, nnd at
least, half of tlirm are democrats. A

quiet but very earnest movement
wholly outside tho Slain Committee
has been organized and is being vtg
orously nnd judiciously pushed will:
tho strongest probability that at least
iwo thousand live hundred changes
of votes in our favor will result,

J. A. (i.dd III.),

Papers managed by editors who know
nothini; about the tencnts of the Older,
still try lo keep up a sen.salioii in repaid
to the late Thurlow Weed's latemciit
about I he killing of Morgan. If Moi iran
was murdered tlie n who did il should
have In i n hung. There is n ilhitn: in the
obligation taken M any i.ian, when he
becomes a .Mason hat compels him to do
anything against his conscience or the
laws of his count ry niei II i.-- not prohahli
Unit w ith llie li ling hnl existed at tin
lime that Morgan disappeared, a jury
would have convict cd the suspect. d

men, if there hud been the least eviileuci
t o have based such a eoiivclion upon.
We have a respected cit izen who was a

boy l:.1 at the time of Moi gan'sabducl
lived ill the immediate neighbor-

hood, and who has never been a member
of any Masonic body, and lie nays that
the relatives and friends of Mor;':in did
not then, and have never charged tlie
Musi ins with having any t long lo ,lo u il h
his sudden taking oil' .) mlun Miiln-ia-

(.Mii:

I iiiiikI a I.iimI.
An agreeable dressing for the hair.thr.l

will slop its tailing, has cn hm sough)
for. Parker's Hair Kal-an- i. distinguished
lor its purity, fully supply this waul.

Tun great business interest of the
country will, in all probnbility.bo dis-

appointed again by the failure ot

Congress to pass a bankruptcy bill.
But this ought i;ot to hapten.
M'fLslhlltoil, 1'otit,

If bilious, orsufl'eringiroiu impurity of
blood, or weak longs and fear eoiisunip-lioi- i

(scrofulous diseases ol the limes)
take Dr. Pierce's "iloldcn .Medical Dis-

covery" aud il will cure vou, l'.y drug-
gists.

il li ut the Country Iloesn I H unt.

St. bonis (Hep.)
Gen. Sherman says ho doesn't want

"four years of hell,'' therefore, hewil
not be a candidate for President. Tin
conntry doesn't want "four years ol
hoi),'' either, and, therefore it wil'
not elect General Sherman to tin
Presidency.

lleing entirely vegetable, no particularcare is reipiirci w hi!e Dr. I'ieieo-"I'leasa-

Purgative p . is." T'u v op-
erate w'tl hou dist urbuneM to tlie cons: e
lution, diet, or oeeupnl ion. for si,u
headache, const ipm inlt impure blood,
dizziness, sour eructations from tin
stomach, bad la-i- s in mouth, billiou-a- t

lacks, pain in region of kidney, int ornu!
fever, bloated feeling' about 'stomach,
rush of blood to head, take Dr. Pieii e

Ily druggets.

Tho proposition of tho late Mr.
Gai field when a eaudid.ito for the
Presidency to prosliluie tho religi-
ons denomination of which he was a

member to parti. m uses, is a s,ui
commentary upon tho time and will

try tho failli of some pooplo iu hu-

man nature, Jiickxon CLirin.

i OVOKiTI"
is a bad thing, but Dr. Pierce's "i'avorite
Preseripi ion" deserves its name. It is a
certain cu re for those painful m::!adies
an I weaknesses which em bit t,i he h

so many women, of druggists.

Mine host, Mi- - Chris Hiiicklo.of this
city, has been prospecting tit Aber-
deen, with a view to lo.ising the Gor-
don House of that city, and running
two hotels. Ho is cijunl to any emer-

gency in that line. Ho has no idea
of leaving Jackson. Iiuhel iho men

tropolis would bo lono'oino without
him. Jackson Clttr'wn,

A CARD.
To Jill wlm nic ufl)Tttit; wnii Uk? oitoi c nml

UH.im-re- ioi s oI'uiti.li. id t von w o in ss, imi
ili'cay. icviof in t imoin t .V' will ti you n

rccMpi Hi 1: will cine y.m, ' li K F Oil AJUIK
Tli in un'nt rcino'lv- w;is i roil Uv !t

hi South Atnrlc';i. l !i

iMivi'l'ip." u tlio lu v. osni T. InmXn, Sta-
tion It. Xrir, Ytn-- Cihf.

Alii;, -- ly.

Oil. HMCTFir IHO TOIC.
This medicinal picpuruliou is one out

of a thousand of the patcni kind pla. ed
before the public which has what it
claims, "intrinsic merits," and doe? afford
lelief iu diseases like dvspepsia, general
debility, anil 111:1 in- kinds ol iksoruci
P liar to females. It lias received the
endorsement of hundreds of people nt'
good standing throughout the country,and should il sometimes fm! 10 ellect'ii
cure.il, nuiv b la!;en without deleterious
results. U Ids become a staph, niedieiee
wil h drtt":-- : c; ortv i e ie ;

in season, :;.:', viv.. a heavv l,,o ,1. in be
luimlv iihysn eii,.

.o-i-. .

't.', .,. . ,iv -

i H. U C'f LI-


